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Our body and balance according to Traditional Chinese Medicin (TCM)

According to Traditional Chinese Medicin (TCM) we not only have a physical

body, we also have an energetic or subtle body. The meridian system is made up

of twelve main meridians and eight extraordinary meridians. Within those

extraordinary meridians are the two central channels. Besides these, there are

many other meridians. In the same way as nerves transport nerve impulses and

blood vessels transport blood, the meridians allow energy to flow throughout our

body according to TMC.

Traditional Chinese Medicine is based on the tradition of Daoism. Meridians are

channels of energy where life force flows through our body and organs. Life force

is called Qi (or Chi) in TCM - in yoga we call it Prana. The TCM acupuncture

systems runs along the meridian system.

The meridian system can be compared to a complex system of waterways. First,

there are the main channels. Then, those channels slowly move into smaller and

finer internal pathways. These channels flow from one another without

disconnection. Meridians are related to elements in the body, corresponding

organs, and emotional states.

To maintain health and balance Qi must be able to flow freely. During our life we

can create blockage from stress, lack of movement, poor diet, injury or trauma.

A blockage may have negative effects in our physical body, spirit, mind or mental

health.  Open channels  creates a feeling of flow, good health and positive energy

which in return creates more heath and well being in a good spiral.

The 12 major meridians.

The 12 major meridians consists of 5 Yin Meridians starting and ending at your

feet. (Heart, Spleen, Lung, Kidney, Liver) and 5 Yang meridians starting and

ending in your hands (Stomach, Bladder, Gall Blatter, Large Intestine and Small

Intestine)

THE MERIDIAN SYSTEM



Then there are 2 ”functional Meridians” The tripple heater Meridian and the

SanJiao Meridian. Energy flows differently in these meridians. Yin flows up your

body and Yang flows down your body. According to the Daoism Tradition we

need both Yin and Yang to balance our body and mind and therefor the

meridians par up. Stomach (Yin) pars with Spleen (Yang) to find balance.

The Yin organs are solid and their main purpose is to store energy and liquids

while Yang organs transforms and transports energy and liquids. Every meridian

par and their energy is connected to an element and different emotions. If you

are feeling anger and frustration you can focus on your liver meridian and chose

yin poses that can help you release blockage so you can release these feelings and

move forward.

How can we effect the meridians?

While the meridians comes from the Eastern medical traditions we use parts of

their medical traditions in the western world. Acupuncture is one well known

treatment. But also acupressure affects our meridians and our well being. Needles

and pressur is not the only way to influence our meridians. Through our soft style

of Yin Yoga and somewhat longer holds we can activate the energy and regain

flow which may resolve blockage and stagnations in our bodies.

Free flowing meridians cannot only effect our physical health. It can also have an

effect on our mental state of mind. If we are sad and depressed everything feels

heavy and hard while if we feel great and feel flow our bodys will feel light in our

heart and spirit. Therefor the practice of Yinyoga can balance us on many levels.
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Free flowing meridians cannot only effect our physical health. It can also have an

effect on our mental state of mind. If we are sad and depressed everything feels

heavy and hard while if we feel great and feel flow our bodys will feel light in our

heart and spirit. Therefor the practice of Yinyoga can balance us on many levels.

The main meridians are:

The Stomach Meridian / Spleen & Pancreatic Meridian 

In TMC the stomach, Spleen and Pancreatic is considered to be the centrer of the

body and the different organs. A place where life is created and recreated.

Element: Earth

The Stomach Meridian:  Influences ailments off the head, face, mouth, teeth,

throat, stomach, intestines and the lower limbs; also fever conditions. 

Negative Emotional States: disgust, disappointment, greed, bitterness,

emptiness, nausea, hunger

Positive Emotional States: Contentment, Tranquility

Spleen and Pancreas: It influences ailments of the stomach region, in digestive

organs, urine and sex organs and the lower limbs; also conditions of low

temperature. 

Negative Emotional States: Realistic anxiety about the future, overthinking,

worry.

Positive Emotional States: Faith and confidence about the future, security

Signs of unbalance: When Qi is blocked it may manifest as constant need of

attention, anxiety and nervousness.  Pain in thighs, incontinence, inflammations

in our veins and irregular menstrual cycles.

Yinyoga poses that balances the body and solves blockage:

Positions that targets the groins and stomach, like Childs pose, Dragonfly,

half/whole, Frog poser, Pigeon on a bolster, Butterfly. 
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Liver Meridian / Gallbladder Meridian

The liver controls the release of Qi when it comes to emotional activities. Stands

for growth.

Element: Wood

The Liver Meridian: It influences ailments off the stomach, urine and sex organs,

of the lower limbs; also mental disorders.

Negative Emotional States: Unhappiness

Positive Emotional States: Happiness and Cheer

The Gall Bladder Meridian:It influences ailments off sides and top of the head, of

the eyes, ears, of the rib area, of the stomach, mouth top area, off the lower limbs;

also fever conditions.

Negative Emotional States: Rage Fury, Wrath

Positive Emotional States: Reaching out with love, forgiveness and adoration

Signs of imbalance: Frustration, defensiveness, Fast irrational decisions,

numbness, cannot stand up for your self, little  things leads to frustration and

anger.

Yinyoga poses that balances the body and solves blockage: Half Moon, Butterfly ,

Dragonfly, Frog Pose, Sphinx, Pretzel, Pigeon Pose

Heart Meridian / Small Intestens Meridian

Distributer of blood and the home of our soul. Harbors big emotions of

happiness, restlessness and hysteria.

Element: Fire

Heart Meridian: It influences ailments off the chest, heart, the upper limbs and

disruption in cooperation between senses. Fever illness and psychological illness.

Negative Emotional States: Anger

Positive Emotional States: Love, Forgiveness

Small Intestens Meridian: It influences ailments of the head, neck, eyes, ears,

throat and the upper limbs; also fever conditions and mental disorders. 

Negative Emotional States: Sadness Sorrow

Positive Emotional States: Joy.
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Signs of imbalance: Depression, feeling low, desperation, Sleeplessness, worry,

sweaty hands, incontinence, chest pain, hard to swallow, heart raising .Angina

pectoris, difficulty lying down on the left sides.

Yinyoga poses that balances the body and solves blockage: Asanas effecting front

upper body, shoulders, inside arms: Half Moon, Frog Pose on a bolster, Supine

Twist, Sphinx, Rest on block, bolster, Eagle Arms, Breath of freedom.

Lung Meridian / Large Intestens 

Controls our order and structure within. Can lead to exaggerative perfection and

grief.

Element: Metal

Lung Meridian:  Influences ailments off the chest, lungs, throat and the upper

limbs; also fever conditions Regulates body heat, skin, body hair. Handles the

physical energy by regulating the ability to breath deeply.

Negative Emotional States: Distain, Scorn, Contempt, False, Pride, Intolerance,

Prejudice

Positive Emotional States: Humility, tolerance, Modesty

Large Intestens: It’s function is to “Transport all turbidity. All waste products go

through it”. The Large Intestine is closely associated with the lungs and skin,

which are other important detox organs. It absorbs liquid and releases anything

that is no longer needed in the way of food, toxins, emotions, thereby cleansing

the body, mind, and spirit. Mental congestion or lack of control when speaking is

also connected to this meridian.

Negative Emotional States: Guilt

Positive Emotional States: Self - Worth

Signs of imbalance: Emotionally blocked, saving and holing on to things, pain in

shoulders, weakness, weak voice, colon problems. Way off balance: tendency to

develop, astma, allergies, bronchitis, nemonic, chronicle cough and repeated

colds.

Yinyoga poses that balances the body and solves blockage: Half Moon, Frog on a

bolster, Supine Twist, Rest on a block or bolster, Frog with a twist or side stretch,

Breath of freedom, Eagel arms.
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Kidney Meridian / Blatter Meridian

The kidneys kontrolls water and collects and stores energy to later distribute

energy to the other meridians as they need. The Blatter is deeply connected to

emotional tension from everyday life.

Element: Water

The Bladder Meridian

Function: It influences ailments of the head, neck, eyes, back and the lower limbs,

of the body bottom; also fever conditions and mental disorders.

Negative Emotional States: Restlessness, Impatience, frustration

Positive Emotional States: Peace, Harmony

The Kidney Meridian

Function: One of four detox organ systems in our bodies. They are in connection

with the bones and in connection with the spine.

Negative Emotional States: Sexual indecision

Positive Emotional States: Sexual a sureness

Signs of imbalance: Stressed and insecure, phobia, scared of heights. Physically

tired with back problems and repeated colds

Yinyoga poses that balances the body and solves blockage: Butterfly forward Fold,

Frog Pose, Sphinx, Forward Fold, Supported Shoulder stand Bhramari

Pranayama, Dragonfly up the wall

San Jiao  - Triple Burner/Triple Heater

San Jiao Meridian is not connected to a specific organ or emotional state but does

influences influence ailments of the head sides, of the ears, throat, of the upper

limbs; also fever conditions and mental disorders. 

Function: Tripple heater runs the activity of all organs. The breath, our digestion

and and the excretion of energy. This meridian is the link between the nervous

system and the autonomic nervous system, the heart, regulates the tone of the

vessel walls and especially its response to emotions and the effects of emotions on

the stomach. The meridian controls the pituitary gland, which regulates

production in all endocrine glands, regulates body temperature, appetite and

thirst.
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Signs of imbalance: Blockages can be caused by stress, depression, puberty,

menopaus, hormon treatments and  poor diet.  Symptoms can be lack of hearing,

vertigo, inflammation in the outer ear, numnes or paralyzation in the face, Exam

on the elbows, psoriasis or, carpal tunnel syndrome

Yinyoga poses that balances the body and solves blockage: Mindful and carefully

stretching the neck and throat area. Shoelace, Frog or Child's pose with twist, Half

Moon or Supine Twists

The Pericardium Meridian

Protects the heart and affects the circulation. It influences ailments off the chest,

heart, stomach, of the upper limbs; also disruption in cooperation between senses.

It's been said: ” since the heart is the king and rules over all the other organs. The

bad  can’t be allowed to reach there” 

Function: ”The pericardium is the minister of the heart and the door to joy and

happiness ". It affects intimate and cordial conditions. It manages the flowing

blood mass with the amount of endocrine, serological constituents, metabolic

products and has control over the body's vascular system.

Signs of imbalance: Palpitations, fat in the coronary arteries, infarction, stroke,

chest and heart pain, sleep disturbances, changes in blood pressure, hip joints and

knee wear.

Yinyoga poses that balances the body and solves blockage: Half Moon, Frog on

Bolster, Supine Twist, Rest on block

Sources:
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